Recognition-teacher identifies student in need

Class assessment: data collected
plan developed and implemented by the classroom teacher—evaluation

LST Referral: includes details of:
- Classroom teacher’s concerns
- Class assessment information
- Teaching and learning plan

LST Meeting: Classroom teacher invited to attend
- LST assists classroom teacher to plan the student’s Learning Support Plan
- LST will co-ordinate and assist in the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of LSP
- Plan to include the use of STLA and other school resources

LSP—Review

Continue LSP & monitor

Referral to school counsellor and/or other DET resources and services

Child Protection issue

Immediate referral to Principal

Significant learning, behaviour or welfare issues

Discuss with team leader

Parent meeting or phone call

No change in identified issue/s

Parent meeting or phone call

Continue LSP & monitor

Referral to school counsellor and/or other DET resources and services

Immediate referral to Principal

Immediate referral to Principal

Immediate referral to Principal

Immediate referral to Principal

Immediate referral to Principal